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A Brief History
of the Pronto Pup

BY MARIE SHERLOCK

HAUTE CUISINE, lT lS NOT. But as a day-at-the-beach lreat or a

sta[e-Fair sLapte, the Pronto Pup-a wiener on a wooden sl<ewer,

dipped in corn meal ba[ter and deep Fried-reigns supreme.

Turns out that this "banqueL on a stick," was invenled in

Rocl<away (now Rocl<away Beach), Oregon, in the lale 1930s.

AFler seven-plus decades, lhe Original Pronlo Pup-a reslauran!
selling the genuine artlcte and several otherversions-is bacl< in
Rocl<away Beach. The PronLo Pup has come Futl circle.

The journey started bacl< in 1 939. George Boyinglon was
lool<ing For a way to dealwiLh lhe soggy buns that plagued
his hot dog stand in Rocl<awaywhen the (all too Frequent)
Oregon rain descended. Boying[on's brainstorm was Eo put the
wieners on a s[lcl<, coat lhem in a corn meal-based baller and
then deep Fry them, mal<ing them impervious to drizzte and
tastier in the process.

With this idea firmly Formed, George and wiFe Versa began
working on bringing their batter-dipped, hot dog on a sticl< [o
realify. By 1942,with the Lrademarl< For [he name "Pronto Pup"

secured, Lhe Boyingtons began setling Franchises al an amazing
clip. Soldiers re[urning From the war thought lhey were a sure

investmenL-and, indeed, theywere. Miltions upon mitlions oF

the deticacies were sotd in the ensuing decades at s[aLe Falrs,

beach resorts, carnivals and elsewhere.
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Fasl Forward to 2015 when Portland attorney Anthony
McNamer happened upon Lhe bacl< story to lhe Pronto Pup.

"When I Found ouL Ehal lhe corndog was inven[ed in Rocl<away

Beach, iE seemed strange to me that they didn't mal<e a bigger
deal out oF it," explains McNamer. (lt should be noted tha[
lhe place where the corndog originated is a matter oFslzzllng
debate ln certain clrcles.) "l thought, 'they should have a giant
corndog slatue or something,' and [he idea snowballed."

McNamer's idea For a corndog staLue lurned into a Fut[-

fledged Pronto Pup Reslauran[, and over the course oFs[x

monlhs he purchased a lot on Highway 101 in Rocl<away Beach

and built the caFe, opening For buslness in early 2016.

You can't miss The Original Pronto Pup building. l(itsch-
detightFul, unadulleraled kitsch-abounds. On the rooFsits
The LargesL Pronto Pup in the World. As you entel you'll see lhe
world's frrst Riding Mechanical Pronto Pup.

lnside, employees (wilh "soda jerl<" hats From the '40s) sell

sixvarielies oFpups: the original, aveggle version, a Zucchi
Pup (deep-Fried zucchini), a Picl<te Pup, a Cheesy Pup and a
Spicy Pup (chorlzo ins[ead oFa wiener). On a recenl sunny day,

I sampled lhem altwith help From a Few Friends. My group oF

tasLe [esters came away wilh a collectlve thumbs up. The veggie
version does a decent job oF corndog imi[a[ion. We atl enjoyed
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the Zucchi and the
Cheesy varieties. The

consensus was that
the Picl<le Pup appeals

to !hose who realty [il<e

their picl<les (l Found

it too juicy) and lhal
the Spicy Pup caters

to lhe chorizo crowd
(oFwhich l'm not a
member).

The original,
however, is stilI the
best. The wiener and

its savory deep-
Fried coating are a uniFormly perFecl temperature al firsl bite. For a native
Oregonian lil<e mysett, !he experience is liille lil<e lime traveling: l'm a l<id, aL

the beach, enjoying a Pronto Pup. l'lt be bacl<.

The Original Pronto Pup (originalprotxtopup.com) is located at 602 S. Hlghway
101, Rocl<away Beach, Oregon. f'
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Pronto Pup Trivia
>> When Pronto Pups were originally

sold, only mustard was offered as a

condiment. Pronto Pup purists have

since lightened up: Feel free to dip
them in ketchup.

>> What's the difference between a corndog

and a Pronto Pup? Corndop are really
any wiener in a coating that includes

corn meal. Although invented first,
Pronto Pups are a subset of comdogs. If
you aren't using authentic Pronto Pup

mix, hand dipping and deep fryingthem,
theyarent Pronto Pups. Period.

>> What's in a Pronto Pup-that is,

besides the wiener? It's a proprietary
recipe. But corn meal, suga.r and eggs

are among the ingredients.


